Utah State University

POWWOW

46th Annual
Echoing Traditional Ways

March 1st - 2nd, 2019
Grand Entry
Friday at 6pm
Saturday at 12pm & 6pm

Utah State University
Nielson Fieldhouse
Location: 800 East 700 North
Logan, Utah 84322

Admission
$4 General Admissions
$3 USU Students w/ID
$3 Seniors (65yrs+)
Free for children under 5

Specials

Men & Women Switch Dance
Sponsored by USU Center for Women & Gender

Tiny Tots Dance
Sponsored by USU Native American Student Council

"All Directions" 4 Hoop Dance Special
Sponsored by headman Naataani Tsosie
(no more than 4 hoops)

Host Hotel
Best Western
(435) 752-5700
Ask for Powwow Rate $89.99

Drum Contest
First Place: $1,000
Second Place: $500

Head Staff
Head Women:
Miss Native American USU
Kameiça Yazzie, Smoke Signal, AZ

Head Man:
Naataani Tsosie, Provo, UT

Head Drum:
Southern Style, Red Mesa, UT

Host Drum:
Jerry Bear, Skull Valley, UT

Arena Director:
Lane Neaman, SLC, UT

MC:

Dinner Break

USU Blanding Cultural Ambassador Performance Program
and USU Native American Student Council performance

Hoop Dance Performance
By Naakaii Tsosie and Patrick Willie

Elders Dinner
Sponsored by USU Access & Diversity Center/USU Dining Services

Dancers/Drum Groups Registration
Dancers and drum groups are required to have a valid Social Security Number (SSN) before registration. Contest winners must fill out a W-9 to participate.

Vendor Contact: alina.begay@usu.edu